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This Ner.rsietter js tlr<: l.rsjt. j'rorn iire (--lrr jst.<:hur'<:tr l:ased AVANZ, {r'om .)anuary
t-be Vintage milr)agomenL wil i rnove up t.o L.[rt: I-,<:virr./ot..;rki arr.:;t. IVAN 'l'RFjttN
will be converlor- of a comrnibl,ee t.lrat. t.rill carry orr t-he urc>rk of' t,he NZlvlAA
Vintage 'l'ectr Committ-ee, Irrodu<:e ttrc A\iA News.let-Ler, nranaqc the pli:ns
trire servi<:e: and Ii:ris;e r^iit.tr SAI'I {USA) to rcceive t-he SAM SPIaAKS Nevrs-
.lcLt.ers for those [trat. r^r;rnt. i L- ]van t^ri I I rro <lor-rbL be i n touclr wi t;tr
exist-in9 menrbers s()()n -- if- y'ou (\@d Lo cof)LaCt trirn tre is at, :

IVAN RIJEN, 2O K()N] N I S'I'RFJF;1'. I,Ii]\/IN

'fltis NewsleLter is necr>ssari ly brir.:f t>cr;ausc o{' t.}r<: Iid j t-or''s <;<>mnrit.melL
wittr the N;:t,iortals ()r'qanisabion. Ijvr:tt l.lrotr<ylr j t. is t-lre l)er<:crnber issut:,
i t. wi I I be posted i rr t.lrc New Y<:zrr' ( t-()qeLtl€)r' eri Llt t-lrr: Se:rrl(JcL SAf'l SI,En KS
for those who subscrjbe t-lrr: Nov/[)r-.c SAI'I Sl,l.]AKS wil I bc: DOstrcd <>uL
to subscribers as soon as it. ;rrrivt:s l'r'onr I.JSA).

VinL:.rge is al ive .lrl(l r^it,. lI itr NZ at Jlrcs()nt. iutig1t,,, l,y crrLrir:s :tt. t-lrr:
NaLs (a Nats Vintaqe retr)()rt- t^ri I l be jn t-lrr: I .i 90 [l,lJ.]RS wOIll,D) . I'lre
Christchtrrch committ.ee of Perul I,agarr, Uil I Ii()rls(). .Jglrn l)qlett i :rnd tap
Henry rvistt aIl Virtt;lcjt: tnodeI l<:r's a t'r()ducL jvc arrd {t()nt-en1-cd lq90 and
hope you al l support. Lhe nr,.w comrn j Ltee.

F'OR SALE
KRAF'| 5 clrarrnel rec<-' jr,,er uriLft lx nroc.lul<:, ,15. trf,O nrllz. S15O <>.n,o_ Bill
Cooksey. 112 (lal< Stre()t, Gisbornc:. (O'79 ) {142:13.

[LiiANkSl t.o l).rt- C];rrkc,. I'or t.lrc'r()t,()r't on t.lrr: SAIVI (llln]11,S irr t-lris issrrr-,.
Pat, artd illyrt.lt: wil t br-- irrvolv<:rl irr l.ir<: n(.w nvn (l()rrnrir,t-c(- ;rrid t.lreir' <'nl-lrs-
iasm l'or VinLage nrodeI I irrq wi I ] bc ,-r <1r'<:aL l)o()r) Lo AVA-

:;AH CilAMt'5 lrtJ9

We originally inLcrrdcd visj.t.intj tlliA Lo:;ot: rclal-ions and fly at a rninor meeL
in Wichita (Lhe SAM hlharn Bam) Laking a .labberwock arrd a Gollywoct<. nfter nruclr
correspondence with Lhe C.D., frnie Linrr (Lhe desigrrer of il.re Kansas Wakeiiedd)
it was decided that. we would go Lo Ure Clrarnp:; arrd tal<e 5 modcls.

My first. impression of the sAl,l cframps was the immensiLy oi ilre accommodation,
being in Lhe HoteL,/casino at Jenrr, N.vada, consisting of 504 rooms oF which
the SAM organisers had booked 200.

The Champs sLarted on Sunday at 12 noon with conlesL and accommodaLion regist.ratios
and the MICA coll.ecto' This collecto was mainly ignit.ion motors with a few
modern glow nrot.ors arrd oLher colLectables. A grcaL display and so much to choose
from,

must be remembeleri t.haL Llre Arnerican cut off daLe is 1942 wii_h rro scaring
or down except for ]A lexaco.

There was no such thing as a.o fliglrt, aJl at.ternpts being recorded, minimurn
fIight was 40 seconds with 5 al,l-crnpl-s to rlal<e ) fliglrts ol the staLed maximum.

Flyinq took place at a nearby dry iar<e bed wil-h Lhe weailrer bei.g calrn in the
morning and wind increasing Iater in the day. Desert conditions ancJ temperatures
were the norm.

There were over 150 reqist,ered free flighLers with 100 contesting the R.c.
event.s.

Fiying comrnenced with li.c. {A Texaco []cc max fuel and I5 min. maxes. Ihree
tied for first p.l.ace wiLh possitrJ.e rnirx. tinres o[ ]800, t.v,ro being from sAr,1 56.

Free iright. took place from a di{'l'ere.L part of the.}ake bed, all flights being
R.0.G. (assisted).
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scale was a flying event only. llow could saI Taibi's flight be forgotten! !

IL was I5min mot.or run w.ith J9 nrin lotal flight, and landing less that 5u0

meLres away, for second plar:e. condiLiorrs wr:rc so unbelievably caln vlith Thermals

felr and far between ai'rd ulith dusL devils irr the af ternoon '

The other nol,able everrt for me Look pl.ace on the Friday mornlng aL 10.10 wiLit

a mass.Launch of 20+ turin pushers took place. The winner Look the Lrophy for

the lrd year in succession, 1'Iying for nearly J0 seconds longer tlraL anyone

eIse,

Youngest. cornpetitor was l isa, a g yc;rr olri qirl whos activities has persuaded

her father Lo take up building aqairr. wlrile tlre oldest, vrell knotrn lo

New Zealanders at 9), was Bert Pond who wotr tlre compressed air evenL.

[,Jhat could New Zealarrd learn from tlrese Champs? The ru]e of 5 aLtemps to

make J flights and processinq of tlre placed models only, seemed worthy of adoption.

It was a moving experience Lo visit, Lhe champs and meeL modellers wfro up to

now were names only.

Would I go again? YES, if I had Lhe money.

CongratulaLions Lo SAM 25 for grea' organisaLion, adminisLraLion, ground preparaLio.

and safety measures for the I989 SAI'1 Charnps.
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